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I Discretion with Respect to IndividualsExcrcising
Who Came to thd nitecl States as Children

By this nre¡norandum, I am setting fbrth how, in thc cxercise of our proseoutorial discrctio¡r, the

Deþartrnent of'Flomeland Security (DI-IS) shoulcl e¡rf'orce the Nation's imnrigratiott laws against

certain young people whc¡ wers brought to this country as children and know only this country as

home. As a geneml matter, these individuals la<;kccl the intent to violate the law and our ongoing

review of'pcnding removal cases is already offering arlmirrist¡ative closure lo many of the¡n.

llowever, additional lneasures are necsssary to ensure that our enfbrcelnent resoulces a¡e not

expendecl on these low priority cases but are instead appropriately focused on people who ¡neet

<lur enforcc¡nent priori ties,

The following criteria should be satisfìed belbre an individual is considered fbr an exercise of
¡:rcsecutoríal d iscreti on pursua¡1l to thi s nremora¡rdum;

came to the l.lnited States u¡lder the age ol'sixteen;
has continuously resided irr the United States for a least frve years preceding the datc of'
this menrorandum and is ¡rrcsent Ín t'he United States on the date of this memorandutn;

is cumently in sohool, has gracluated from high school, has <¡btained a getteraleducation
develo¡rment certificate, or is an honorably dischargcd veteran of the Coast Cuard or
Anned liorces ol'the U¡rited States;

has not beerr co¡rvictecl of'a felony offense, a signifÌcant nrisderneanor offense, ntultiple
misdenreanor offenses, or otherwise poses a tl:reat to national security or public sal'ety;

a¡rcl

is not at¡ove the age of thil'ty.
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Our Nation's imrnigration laws must bo enforced in a strong a¡rd scnsible nla¡lnet. 'fhey are not

clesigned to be Lrlindly enlorcecl without corrsideration given to the indiviclual cil'cumslanccs of
each case, Nor are they clesigned to relnove procluctivc young people to countries where they

nlay not have lived or even speak thc language. Incleed, rnany of thcse youllg people have

alréady contributecl to oul country in siguificant ways. Prosecutorial cliscretion, which is used in

so rnany other areas, is espccially justificcl here,

As ¡rart of this exercise of prosecutorial disoretion, the above criteria aro to be considered

whéther or llot an indiviclual is alrcacly in remglal procccding.s ol subject to a final order of
re¡noval. No inclividual sho¡ld receivc ctet'err:ed action uncler this melnoralrclum unless they first

pass a backgror.rnd check ancl requests fbr relief pursua¡rt to this mc¡noranduln are to be decicled

bn a car* by casc basis, DHS can¡lot proviclc any assr¡rance that relief'will bc grantecl in all

cases.

1 . Wit[ respect to inclivicluals who are encounterccl by U.S. Imrnigratiolr ancl Custolus

Enf'orcenrent (lClr), U.S. Custolns and Borcler Plotecliotì (CIIP), or U.S, Citizenship ancl

Immigration Services (USCIS):

o With respect to inclividuals who meet the above criteria, ICE and CBP should

imrne{iaìely exercise their cliscretion, on arr individual basis, in order to prevent low

priority individuals frorn being placed into removal proccedings or relnoved fiom the

United States.
. USCIS is instrt¡ctecl to itnplernent this ¡nemorandum consistent with its existing guidance

regarding the issuancc ofnotices to appeâr.

2, With respect to inclivicluals who are þ rernoval proccedings but tlot yet subject to a final order

of removal, and who meet the al¡ove criteria:

r ICE shoulcl exercise prosecutorial discretio¡t, on an individual basis, lbr individuals who

meet the above criteria by deftrring action tbr a period of two yea¡s, sub.iect to renewal,

in orcler to prevent low pliority indivicluals from being removed l'rom thc United States,

¡ ICE is instructed to use its Oflicc ol'the Public Advocate to pennit indivicluals who

betieve they rneet the above criteria to iclentify themselves through a clear arld efficient
pfoccss.

o ICE is directed to bcgin irnplcmenting this process within 60 days of the date of this

memoranclum.
r ICE is also instructed to imrncdiately begin the process of defcrring action against

inclivicluals who meet the aþove criteria whose cascs have already been iclentifiecl through

the ongoing review ol'pending cases befbre the Executive Office fol Immiglation
Rcvicw,

3. With respect to the individuals who are p! currently in rctnoval procee<lings and meet the

above criteria, and pass a background check:

. USCIS shoulcl establish a clear ancl elïìcient prclccss for exercising prosecutorial

discretion, on an indiviclual basis, by clefelring ¿ction against individuals who meet the



above criteria and are at least l5 years olcl, for a period of'two years, subject to tenewal,

in or.{er [o prevent low priority irrclivicluats fronr being placect Ínto removal procecdings

or removc<l frorn the United States.

o '['he USCIS process shall also be available to individuals sulrject to a fi¡ral order of
removal rcgarclle.ss of their age.

. LJSCIS is clirected to begin im¡rlcrnenting this process wíthin 60 days of'the date of this

¡nemora¡tdum.

For i¡dividr¡als who are grantecl clefer¡cd action by either ICF or USCIS, USCIS shall accept

applicatÍons to cletenninð whether these indivíduals qualify for work authorizatiorr during this

period of defbrrcd action.

This ¡ncrnoranclunr conferc ncl sub.stanrive right, imtnigration status or pathwây to citizenship.

Only the Cìongress, acting through its legislative authority, carr conl'br the.se rights. It remains for

the ãxecutivebra¡rch, however, to set forth polícy for the excrcise of discretion within the

framework of the existing law. I have clone so here.
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